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S E N A T E ....................................No. 599

By Mr. Burke, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 599) of 
Edward L. Burke, George Bachrach, Eleanor Myersom and Gerard D’Amico 
for legislation relative to acupuncture. Health Oare.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-four.

An  Act relative to acupuncture.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General 
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The following words as used in Chapter 112 sec-
2 tions 138 through 151 inclusive; and in Chapter 175 section
3 47D; and in Chapter 231 section 60B; and in Chapter 156A sec-
4 tion 1, unless the context requires otherwise, shall have the
5 following meanings: —
6 a) ‘Acupuncture’ — the practice of medicine based on tradi-
7 tional Oriental medical theories; primarily the insertion of
8 wire needles through the skin at certain points on the body,
9 with or without the application of electric current, and with or

10 without the application of heat to the needles, skin, or both,
11 in an attempt to relive pain or improve body function. Elec-
12 troacupuncture, whether utilizing electrodes on the surface
13 of the skin or current applied to inserted needles, will be con-
14 sidered the practice of acupuncture. Acupuncture may be fur-
15 ther defined by the Committee on Acupuncture as it deems
16 necessary from time to time.
17 b) ‘Board’ — the Board of Registration in Medicine estab-
18 lished under Section ten of Chapter thirteen.
19 c) ‘Committee’ — the Committee on Acupuncture of the 

1 20 Board of Registration in Medicine, established under Section
21 138 of Chapter 112.
22 d) ‘Acupuncturist’ — a person licensed under the provisions
23 of Chapter 112 Sections 138 -151 to practice acupuncture.
24 e) ‘Acupuncture Intern’ — an acupuncture student engaged
20 in practical training including needle insertion on human sub-
26 jects in an acupuncture internship program approved by the
27 Committee on Acupuncture.
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1 Section 2. Chapter 112 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after Section 137 the following fourteen
3 sections: —
4 Section 138. The Board of Registration in Medicine shall
5 form a Committee on Acupuncture. Committee members will 
G be appointed by the Board with the following qualifications:
7 One member shall be a physician member of the Board. One
8 member shall be a licensed physician who has been actively I
9 involved with the practice of acupuncture for at least two

10 years. One member shall be from the general public and shall
11 not be engaged in or have a financial interest in the delivery
12 of health services. Four members shall be acupuncture prae-
13 titioners, chosen from a list of recommended individuals sub-
14 mitted by the Massachusetts Acupuncture Society, the New
15 England School of Acupuncture, the Acupuncture Praction-
16 ere Association, and any other professional acupuncture or-
17 ganization or institution engaged in teaching acupuncture un-
18 der the provisions of chapter seventy-five D of the General
19 Laws.
20 The Board shall appoint four of the initial members to terms
21 of three years, and three of the initial members to terms of
22 two years. Thereafter all appointees shall serve for terms of
23 three years. Vacancies shall be filled by the Board with per-
24 sons who possess the qualifications required of the original
25 appointees. Those members appointed to the initial committee
26 as acupuncturists need not be licensed; such members so ap-
27 pointed after the initial committee is appointed shall be li-
28 censed under the provisions of Chapter 112, Section 138
29 Through 151 prior to such appointment.
30 Section 139. The Committee may adopt reasonable rules to
31 carry into effect sections 138 to 151, inclusive, and may amend
32 and revoke such rules at its discretion. The committee shall
33 keep a record of its proceedings under said sections and a reg-
34 ister of all persons registered and licensed by it. The register
35 shall contain the name of every living registrant, his last
36 known place of business and last known place of residence,
37 and the date and number of his registration and certificate as
38 a licensed acupuncturist. The committee shall during the
39 month of May in every year in which the renewal of registra-
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40 tion is required, compile a list of the name and address of
41 every licensed acupuncturist in the Commonwealth.
42 The committee shall meet not less than four times per calen-
43 dar year. At the first meeting of each year, the committee
44 shall elect a chairperson, vice-chairperson, and a secretary.
45 Committee members will receive the same compensation as
46 members of the board of registration of medicine as set forth
47 in section ten of chapter thirteen of the General Laws.
48 All moneys received by the committee shall be paid monthly
49 to the General Fund. All expenses and compensation of the
50 committee shall be paid by the commonwealth, but said ex-
51 penses and compensation shall not be in excess of the amounts
52 received by the commonwealth for any license application, li-
53 cense renewal, or examination fee collected by the committee
54 under the authority of this chapter.
55 Section 140. A person who desires to be licensed and regis-
56 tered as an acupuncturist shall apply to the committee in writ-
57 ing on an application form prescribed and furnished by the
58 committee. He shall include in his application statements un-
59 der oath satisfactory to the committee, showing that he pos-
60 sesses the qualifications preliminary to examination required
61 by section 141. He shall pay to the committee at the time of
62 his filing such application a fee which shall be determined an-
63 nually by the commissioner of administration under the pro-
64 visions of section three B of chapter seven of the General
65 Laws.
66 Section 1J/1. To be eligible for registration and licensure by
67 the committee as an acupuncturist an applicant shall -—
68 a) Be at least eighteen years old.
69 b) Be of good moral character.
70 c) Have sufficient knowledge of the English language so that
71 he may understand and be understood by patients and
72 physicians.
73 d) fulfills one of the following criteria:
74 1) the equivalent of two academic years at an accredited
75 university or college, including courses in anatomy,
76 physiology, and biology; and a committee approved
77 course of training in acupuncture of not less than two
78 academic years; and one year of a committee approved
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79 acupuncture internship; and passes to the satisfaction of
80 the committee an examination conducted by it to de-
81 termine his fitness to engage in the practice of acupunc-
82 ture.
83 2) the applicant possesses a current valid acupuncture li-
84 cense or certificate from another State or foreign na-
85 tion that is equivalent in its requirements to (a), (b),
86 and (d) 1 above, or has equivalent training and experi-
87 ence as determined by the committee, and passes the
88 examination administered by the committee as in (d) 1
89 above.
90 3) the applicant has legally practiced acupuncture as his
91 primary activity for the five years immediately preced-
92 ing the effective date of this act; and has legally prac-
93 ticed acupuncture in the Commonwealth for the twelve
94 months immediately preceding the date of his applica-
95 tion; and the applicant files his application within sixty
96 days from the time the committee first accepts applica-
97 tions for the license to practice acupuncture.
98 4) the applicant is a legally practicing acupuncturist in the
99 Commonwealth on the effective date of this act; and the

100 applicant files his application within sixty days from the
101 time the committee first accepts applications for the li-
102 cense to practice acupuncture; and passes the examina-
103 tion administered by the committee as in (d) 1 above.
104 If any person so practicing acupuncture fails to pass the
105 first anounced examination, they must cease the prac-
106 tice of acupuncture upon due notice to the applicant of
107 such failure.
108 Section 11$. The committee may enter into agreements with
109 medical or acupuncture examination boards of other States and
110 territories of the United States, the District of Columbia, and
111 Puerto Rico, having qualifications and standards at least as
112 high as those of this State, providing for reciprocal licensing
113 in this State, without further examination, of persons who
114 hold a valid license granted by written examination in the
115 other State or territory, and who apply and remit fees as indi
l l  6 cated in Section 140 of Chapter 112.
117 Section 11̂ 3. The committee shall examine applicants for li-
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118 censure as acupuncturists at such times and places as it may
119 determine, and shall conduct at least two examinations in each
120 calendar year. The examination shall test the applicants
121 competency in and knowledge of the theory and practice of
122 acupuncture, medical ethics, medical terminology, and sufficient
123 knowledge of anatomy and physiology so that safe practice
124 could be expected. The type of examination shall be deter-
125 mined by the committee. Any applicant who fails to pass such 
12G examination may take a second examination upon the pay-
127 ment of an additional application fee which shall be deter-
128 mined annually by the commissioner of administration under
129 the provisions of section three B of chapter seven of the Gen-
130 eral Laws, and must be so re-examined at the next scheduled
131 examination. Upon failure of an applicant to pass a second
132 examination, the committee may require him to complete ad-
133 ditonal courses of study as designated by the committee, in
134 which case he shall be required, before taking another ex-
135 amination, to present to the committee satisfactory evidence
136 of having completed the required additional courses, and shall
137 pay the re-examination fee as noted above.
138 Section lhh- The committee shall register and license as an
139 acupuncturist each applicant who proves to the satisfaction
140 of the committee his fitness for licensure under the provisions
141 of sections 138 through 151 inclusive. It shall issue to each
142 person registered a certificate of registration, which shall be
143 prima facie evidence of the right of such person to represent
144 himself as a licensed acupuncturist.
145 Section 1^5. Every registered acupuncturist shall, during
146 January of every year, apply to the committee for a renewal
147 of his license and pay a fee which shall be determined annual-
148 ly by the commissioner of administration under the provisions 

| 149 of section three B of chapter seven of the General Laws. Any
150 registration not so renewed prior to April first in any such
151 year shall automatically lapse on said date. The committee
152 may in its discretion revive and extend a lapsed registration
153 on the payment of all unpaid renewal fees.
154 Section 1^6. A student of acupuncture who has creditably
155 completed not less than one year of study in a committee ap-
156 proved acupuncture school, may practice acupuncture, but only
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157 in a committee approved internship program. Said internship
158 program will require the supervision of interns by an instruc-
159 tor; which instructor shall be a licensed acupuncturist in the
160 Commonwealth and a duly appointed field faculty member of a
161 legally chartered school of acupuncture. Said intern shall be
162 identified as a student acupuncturist when in a clinical set-
163 ting.
164 Section 11/7. The committee, after due notice and hearing,
165 may refuse to issue a license to an acupuncturist, or may sus-
166 pend or revoke said certificate if such acupuncturist has:
167 a) practiced acupuncture other than upon the referral or
168 receipt of written diagnosis of a physician or dentist duly
169 licensed in the Commonwealth;
170 b) used drugs or intoxicants to an extent which adversely
171 affects his professional competence;
172 c) been convicted of a felony or of a crime involving moral
173 turpitude;
174 d) obtained or attempted to obtain licensure as an acupunc-
175 turist by fraud or deception;
176 e) been grossly negligent in his practice as an acupunctur-
177 ist;
178 f) been adjudged insane by a court of competent jurisdic-
179 tion and has not thereafter been legally declared sane;
180 g) acted in a manner which is professional unethical ac-
181 cording to ethical standards of the profession of acu-
182 puncture.
183 Section 148. The committee shall investigate every alleged
184 violation of sections 138 through 151, inclusive, coming to its
185 notice. If as a result of such investigation the committee has
186 reasonable cause to believe that a violation has occurred, it
187 shall forthwith report to appropriate law enforcement agency.
188 Any person who violates any provisions of sections 138
189 through 151 inclusive, or who makes a willfully false oath or
190 affirmation in any case in which an oath or affirmation is re-
191 quired under said sections, or who obtains or attempts to ob-
192 tain licensure by any fraudulent representation shall be pun-
193 ished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more
194 than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for not more
195 than three months, or both.
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196 The committee may maintain in any court of competent
197 jurisdiction a suit for an injunction against any person or per-
198 sons practicing acupuncture or any branch thereof without a
199 license. Such an injunction may be issued without proof of 
2Q0 actual damage sustained by any person, this provision being
201 understood to be a preventive as well as a punitive measure.
202 An injunction shall not relieve such person from criminal
203 prosecution for practicing without a license. The committee
204 may seek and obtain adequate legal counsel.
205 Section 1J}9. A person who does not possess a valid and ex-
206 isting certificate of registration as an acupuncturist pursuant
207 to the provisions of sections 138 - 151, inclusive, shall not in
208 any manner represent himself as an acupuncturist nor use in
209 connection with his name the words or letter ‘Acupuncturist’,
210 ‘Licensed Acupuncturist’, ‘Doctor of Acupuncture’, ‘Acupune-
211 ture Therapist’, ‘L.Ac.’, ‘Ft.Ac.’, or any other letters, words,
212 abbreviations, or insignia indicating or implying that he is an 
2’.3 acupuncturist. Whoever, not being lawfully authorized to prac-
214 tice acupuncture within the commonwealth and registered un-
215 dei’ section one hundred and forty-four, holds himself out as a
216 practioner of acupuncture or practices or attempts to practice
217 acupuncture, or whoever practices acupuncture under a false
218 or assumed nemo or under a name other than that by which
219 he is registered, or whoever personates another practioner, or
220 whoever practices or attempts to practice any fraud in con-
221 neetion with the filing of an application, or whoever files an
222 application under a false or assumed name or under a name
223 other than his own, or whoever personates or attempts to per- 
22 i senate another applicant for registration during an examine-
225 tion, shall he punished by a fine of not less than one hn.nd*vd
226 nor more than one thousand dollars or by imprisonment for
227 not less than one month nor more than one year, or both. A 
22'S person rendering acupuncture services in violation of this 
229 section shall recover no compensation therefor.
280 Section 150. A licensed acupuncturist may commence acu-
231 puncture treatments on a patient only after the acupuncturist
232 has cn file a written letter of referral or a written diagnosis
233 from a physician, doctor or osteopathy, or dentist, duly regis-
234 tered in the commonwealth.
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235 Section 151. Nothing contained in section 138 - 151, inclu-
236 sive, shall prohibit any person employed as an acupuncturist
237 by an agency of the Federal government from practicing acu-
238 puncture while discharging his official duties as such employee.
239 Nothing contained in these sections shall prevent licensed
240 physicians or physical therapists from practicing transcutan-
241 eous nerve stimulation, the stimulation of muscle contractions
242 for the purpose of diagnosis or rehabilitation, or other tech-
243 niques in the context of standard western medical procedure
244 and neither defined as nor held out to be acupuncture.

1 Section 3. Chapter 231, Section 60B of the Massachusetts
2 General Laws is hereby amended by including acupuncturists
3 in the definition of health care providers in paragraph seven.
4 The amended paragraph will read: “For the purpose of this
5 section, a provider of health care shall mean a person, cor-
6 poration, facility or institution licensed by the Commonwealth
7 to provide health care or professional services as a physician,
8 hospital, clinical or nursing home, dentist, registered or li-
9 censed nurse, optometrist, podiatrist, chiropractor, physical

10 therapist or psychologist, or acupuncturist, or an officer, em-
11 ployee or agent thereof acting in the course and scope of his
12 employment”.

1 Section 4. Chapter 156A, Section 1 of the Massachusetts
2 General Laws definition clause (b) is hereby amended by in-
3 eluding acupuncturists in the definition of ‘professional serv-
4 ice’. The amended clause will read: (b) “Professional Serv-
5 ice,” the personal service performed by registered physicians
6 and surgeons, chiropodists, physical therapists, dentists, veter-
7 inarians, optometrists, and acupuncturists, all of whom are
8 registered under Chapter one hundred and twelve, and by at-
9 torneys-at-law admitted to practice in the courts of the Com- 

10 monwealth under Chapter two hundred twenty-one.”


